APA-ARC	I
Apartheid    See 35.
Ape a term applied to the gorilla chimpanzee
orang Uan and sibbon—tbe anthropoid apes.
Aphelion the pomt in the orbit of a ptonet futbe-t
from the enn the opposite of perihelion
Aphios    See T28 (2j
Arris, the sacred boll worshipped l»y the aucicrit
Egyptians alpotae cientlfc came for the bee
Apocalyptic writings a-e three whkft ted with
revelation anJ prophecy mow esppc aHT t? e
Kevelatlon of St John
Apocrypha (bidden wjtusgs^ the Loobs which woe
included In the fet-ptnagint (GrecS and ^ n!n*p
(Latin) versiOBP f   the Old le'timent tat ni
cludrd "rom the ra<red canon at +lie Eefonn-'tiuE
by the Protestant   en tbe ErouDdt that tl t~
were not originally written to Hebrew nr   rt
garded as genuine by the Tew     The rxfK
include    l and .. EsdrsF  Tobit  Judith   ad
dittoes to Ertbej   Wisdom of Solomon   ec
cleslaetlcnE Bariitb Sang of the Three Ho y
Children, Hfctor? of fentwjuali   Bel and fb*
Dragon Prayer o'WsnsffiEB laridSMaccaba
The term te usualh applied tc the addition to
the old Testament but there arc ateo irame-tv
Christian writings of the same character    Thr
New English Bil'e wi*h the   \pocrypfl£ i   s
pubii&hpd in WtJ
Apopee that pom in the orbit of » heavenly be iv
which fs farthest from the earth   used in ki i
tion to the eon moon and rrt flcial sate3Ji*r
Tie suns apoKcr co^^esp«ld^ to tbe earth
aphelion    See Per gee
Apostasy ib a revolt by an oki vidusl or partv
from one form of opinions or doctnae to -jk> 1 er
Julian the Ronnis Emperor (S81-6S) brourh*
up as a Qirist ar tK^omc converted to paganitm
and on coming to lie throne d,M) proclaimed
religions toleration Hence hi? name Juli n
the Arostate
Apostles The twelve apostles who were dtecjp e
of Jesos were Simon Peter and Andrew (fus
brother) Janre" rid Tohn faon*; of Zebedeel
Philip Bartholomew Thomas Matthew Tan>e
ThaddaeuB Simon and Jndap Iscariot After
the Ascension Mattl iss was ''hcflen to tale the
place of Judar St Paul 3s aJware rafcrra to
ar the chtef aportle thou^i ie *f mot one of ' e
twelve St ^rnaba has aJfO been called an
apostle
Apostles9 Creed, applied to tbe meet ancient of
(jhurch s statement* of tte beHef   " I T"-1'
m God the Father Abufehty   and m
CSirlst his only sot our Lord who was Scan of
the Holy Ghost awl the Virgin Story	A
later -version is used to the Church of England
at morning and evening prayer
Apostolic Fathers were the immediate dificipie? or
followers of the Apostles especially such as Jeft
writings behind They included Barnabas
Clement of Borne Jgnatlasof Antiocu Hennas
Paptas of HieropoBs andPoiycan»
Appeasement Polio? The name of the policy
during 1987 and 1688 of yielding to the demands
of Hitler and Mnssolini in the bope ttet a point
would be reacted when the dictators would
co-operate in tbe maintenance of peace. The
policy cnlmteated to tbe Munich Agreement
Cwhfoh was the subject of mud. crittoten) «ft<r
a series of concessions inchidtoir the recognition
of the Italian coiMrufist of Abyssteia and the
German annesatkm of Austria The poBcy
wae finally demonstrated as tatfl*1 whm Hi*lep
seized Csscnoslovakia to Stedn 19S6
Appian Way the oldest and finest of the EoHutn
roads oTigrnally laid by Appte Ctendias {312
EC) &om Home to Capua and theac* to
UTuiiosBuuu vr>tiuui»u
Approved Schools were resideaitfail schools, Bttbject
to Home Office inspection, for tlie irauiiiig of
young peraons under 17 who because of <hs
turbed behaviour &£ a resnlt of tmfftTOUKibJe
infloences such as bad environment or parental
nefflect were guilty of offences or to. need trf care
and protection and bad been Bent to them by
magM-rates from juvenile or other courts
The approved school order was abolished by the
Children and Young Persons Act 196& Such
young: people nw now be conrmfttea to ttie
care of a local authority and accommodated
in a system of community homes rangins from
children s homes to borstal type tastitutioas
Aprfl  the fourtb month of tbe year from tbe
 GENERAL   INFORMATION
Roman Aptilis derived from apatnr " to open **
—tbe pfirk»d when tbe bads begta to ojw
Aps® fe a semfercato recess, arched or
roofed «t tbe end of the cfaoir a*2
a chnrcb
tpsfittcte are conduit" *r whidi w»te? Sows or
is roBveyed ftwa Itf source to the idaoe wbere
t Jr tf be used   Hew* ftromsr lKu'4ttp wtn is?
Eoiran  aLd tbr Oftct eob»q «3n«tee£ win
theAtjsmAppj. whichrtatfflfrm*bw»tMOT''
Among modan -at edurts nay nr mfaime*
that cf Gfei^row  wh«l Imesff irafw to tin
cfty frojn Loch Kafnne   if fit of Vwcr*«trr
vbrfh tare Thir'ffieip   that rf I wri^KJ w
Imk" \yrawy initi*h "ftale" »f I s -rnrrf     ii
the i>ti   Aquednrt Kadncrahhe wLJch r'sn
watCT *Tuin tl e Fir \al'ey to B raifrfrlbai?
rsbeggii®   the fern   aprT'ed tc tie etobrnv
rtercr^*! m Imre*"1  <a ffowirR lines r»rl  i
ArsOiim Sights: s crjiectifflB of faftrirattes fair <t
the O? tut of m srt lodfcn Pw«lajj AmM
ie« I Tp*-ixn onrtatirn wrf first ead*» fcnm
nFirtpcbvAiiHjreJTaHai-d a PrtBCl1 Orient
•rhr r whose crvmai traspfet r ww ml "
J7-*- 7>>mw*i4 athl or* A ti??-b
Amble HtmwtlB.   Th» nw'em   r trr< r   r rr
berirs 0 1 2 J 4 5 6 " a *» !r •«* els t
lii-it ('erentl cm *Leir positkrr for fhtir t-j' r
i  cifed tbe Am! ir nma«i*nT ro* t ou    1 ' <
method i   in iact  >t lalian o-^r    Bj tt
8th cent Hinda * k>nw wad -wlib* is lial i
and the Persian mittematjcar UKwirizio
(<*  Slftt in ht  -tr/^m'f)   need thf «o««->
Aral rt   aj stem o> nmnbein^   « >rftfii»Jlr tl-
rftthnd t>read to lump* taWru the plwe r *
the Konjwi system which tw twelftag ft r o*l*u
lation    ThelS-eBt}  indfttobed to the Arar* fr r
tte zero symbol tbe Utcb of wh«ch t»d l"«ftri s
«i5i& ilrawbaek to Grs^: roatbematte    I
made thefarwatton of dacteml
Aragoaite tlieunstabtef«»0!fcafetiiHrif
<bnnd « a minera! m aoroe twhist
It nystaUte* to the orthcrttanbic soften
taid» to revert to estate (g r )
Aramaic tangBag^s, tht Bemrtir dir*ect* outre* ?r
MeKipotamla and tb* reeta1* exterficst °oo*h
west ftom tbe fenrttrtw to P-teef fre frosj abca*
the 12th call b r tmtll after tS»e rtee of l*un
when Aramak was supfflsetWi by Aistiii
Both Aramaic and Gntic wwe epoSen to I* e*
tine daring tbe tea of Qa**.
Mnk between leptawaafl birds, JtSis4faittier«
^iw witii t«as, no bin. k pttHuj botm asd *a i
a long tall and it probably H««3 Jtr fow-Ba lv
tor glidtag flft-Jrt The ftrsf s«rfEj«i ftwad to
1S61 m tbe Soleffihot'en imertosje ctf Bawtto
Is in London 8 Natural HSstwr MttBerau
Arcbbisbcp tte chiei of the Jxtebop* (A an wcJw
astfcal province in tlw Ores* Etwsn. «t|
AnpiJcan chttnte In tte Caiurch of Eselard
tberr are two arcM*te«!. tbe An*i^teJp of
Ginterbury called the Primate M eft BngLiac
and tbe ArGHWsop of TcA fflfey M 61» I>3*!W*
PrtocMte. wkb a teefiy » wetgfcwd
in sdr and then to »y fitfH. tbe wpaaw* low
in weight jseouaito fee weisM^ of fiuMffl^Saced
This scientific feet wa. mdted by tfet SyacKsan
pteaoioplie- Arcitoed^ W7HK12 pc i awi h
frequently oged as s ta^t for dsasff.y wears*
Architecture, the art. mufl scieisce oj fcsSdfeg Kc
pron^toa of ab«Jtsr for maaMiHi toy the crder?
arranEeiagnt of materials to « mttmer wfckl^
espresEes: man'e itttteSe to IMog Tbe fom..
wkteh tmQdtes take are tbe <mtcome cf tbe
tactic® for wbleh they are to be wed of" tb»
toral method aborted
yeajf strectiinU nietfeode were limitesl to thater
frames and columns Datefe,lc%db€«rte--eraA
niches vaute and doBses fa brick 01 gtoe
From time few ba* etemerate JmTe ewtaveft tte
Fieat Tsrfety of historic styles of buHdteg to tie
found throoehc-ut the world. To sire bat oae
stampie tbe Greeks, created those aystOT* of
decorated colttmtie and beams, fenown an tbe
Orders, which were adapted by tbe Jixmm.
nerived decosatmaj rather qjsb stractatsfly
during the Renaissance aad kk sW ased in
debased form on tbe me«re piesttsBptajOBS tn>e

